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Summary: Effects of testosterone. progesterone. oestrogen and progesterone combination were studied

on thiopentone sodium-induced general anaesthesia in nonpregnant female and male rabbits. Three

days' treatment either with testosterone 1 mg/kg or progesterone 1 .5 mg/kg or oestrogen 0.03 mg
in combination with progesterone 0.5 mg/kg delayed the onset and shortened the duration of oeneral

anaesthesia.
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There are no references in the literature on the influence of pregnancy and early
puerperium on the dose of thiopentone sodium required for general anaesthesia. It was
repeatedly observed by us in the laboratory that if the rabbits are pregnant or in early puer
perium the dose of thiopentone sodium required to induce general anaesthesia is appro
ximately 4~5 times more than what is required otherwise. Andreasen et al. studied the
influence of age and sex on pharmacokinetics of thiopentone and observed that the
plasma concentration of thiopentone was significantly less in elderly women compared to
young women (1). It was thought worth while to investigate the influence of exogenously
administered sex hormone on thiopentone sodium-induced general anaesthesia in rabbits.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sixteen non-pregnant female and twelve male adult alhino rabhits weighing from
0.5 to 1.4 Kg were lIsed for the stuay. By preJimini1ry experiments it was found that
16 mgjkg of thiopentone sodium given into the ear vein induces general anaesthesia in
all the rabbits studied. This dose was always administered slowly and at the same rate
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to each rabbit and the time taken for onset and duration of action was determined. The
onset of general anaesthesia was taken from the moment the injection was given to the
loss of corneal reflex. The duration for anaesthesia was determined from the time of loss
of corneal reflex to the reappearance of the rightning reflex.

In 6 rabbits of each sex thiopentone sodium was repeated every 10th day to
Clssess the degree of development of tolerance or otherwise. In the remaining ten female
and six male rabbits. the time needed for the onset and duration of general anaesthesia
\Vc.s determined before and after pretreatment for three days with one of the following
drugs (German Remedies Ltd., Bombay).

testosterone propionate 1 mg/kg (Testoviron)

11 hydroprogesterone caproate 1.5 mg/kg (Proluton Depot)

III progesterone 05 mg and estradial benzoate 0.3 mg/kg (Cumorit-forte).

After a washout period of 7 days the next regimen was given and the process
was repeated in the same rabbits. The observations before and after treatment in the

same rabbits were compared after each regimen The results were analysed by using

'1' test.

Significant shortenir.g of the period of onset and lengthening of the duration of
general anaesthesia was observed on repeated administration of thiopentione sodium to
six male and six female untreated rabbits at an interval of 10 days (Table I).
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Fig. 1: Anaesthetic response to thiopentone sodium 16 mg/kg/iv.
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rABLE Elfect on the onset and duration of general anaeSthesia in control rabbits repeatedly
anaesthetized with thiopentone sodium (16 mg/kg. iv). cf an interval of 10 days.

Number of days S!!X Mean Clme (sec. S.E.)
un~flr of anaesrhesia Dura CIon at anaiJs{ne~!.:J

° Female (6) Ii. 2±0. a 495 OO±7.6

Male (6) 6.6±0 2 488 4 ±14.21

10 Ferrafe (6) 5.8±0 L4° 608 ±132"

Male (6) 5.6±08" 540 ±14.1tj·

20 Female (6) 5.6±O. 4" 632 ±140'

Male (6) 5.4±0 4 0• 632 ±40.2"

Value significantly differs from the control

P<O 01 (0 day)

Figures in parentheses indicate the number of animals used.

The effect of pretreatment with sex hormones on onset and duration of general
anaesthesia is shown in Table II. Seven out of ten testosterone-treated female rabbits
were not at all anaesthetized with the standard dose of thiopentone sodium. In three remain.,
ing female rabbits the onset was delayed and duration of general anaesthesia was shor-
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Fig. 2: The onset and duration of general anaesthesia in rabbit.s after thiopentone sodium 16 mgmlkgm;iv.
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tened. Progesterone and progesterone-oestrogen combination produced similar effects.
but progesterone alone was less active while the comibinat:on was more active in this
res;iect (Fig. 1. Table II).

In the male rabbits six out of six animals were anaesthetized with the standard
do~e of thiopentone sodium. This is in contrast to female rabbits where seven of the
ter1 and six of the ten were just not anaesthetized after pretreatment with testosterone

ann progesterone respectively with the standard dose of thiopentone sodium. All the
same. there was a significant delay in the onset and shortening in the duration of general
anaesthesia in male rabbits pretreat€d with testosterone and progesterone. However.
on increasing the dose of progesterone to 5 mg/kg and testosterone to 4 mg/kg no further
change was observed in the duration and onset of general anaesthesia in male rabbits. In
progesterone~oestrogen combination treated male rabbits 4 animals could not be anaes
thetized with the standard dose of thiopentone sodium whde in remaining two rabbits
the onset was lengthened and the duration was shortened (Fig. 2. Table II).

TABLE II : Effects of testosterone progesterone and oestrogen in combination with progesterone on thiopen
tone sodium-induced generill anaesthesia in male and non-pregnant female rabbits.1

Mean tJine (sec. ± S.E.)
Onsee of general Duration of general

anassehesia ana.esehesia
Tre:;;o;enC Sex

Te tosterone 1 mg!kg (i'11) Bt'lore Female (10)
t·)r 3 day::. folia Ie (6)

the' ;= male (10)

iViale (6)

Progesteronp 105 mgjkg (im) Beiore F~rnuln (10)
tor 3 ilyS. ,\lalc (6)

A tllr F(!male (10)
I\.1 ale (6)

Progesterone 0.5 mg+Oestro- Before Female (10)

gan 0.03 rog (in1) for 3 days :vlale (6)

AllElr Fem~le (10)
Male (6)

\j~lue significantly differs from the contro!.

, P<O.Ol
,. P<O 001

I See Methods for !:xperimental de5ign.

Figures in p~r~:1~hC:5e:5 i.cjecIC: the f1l~rnbe( of animzl:: loscd.

7.5±0.8

68±02

75.0±3 00"

20 2±0 9'

78±0 8

68±02

120.6±181"
34.4±9S'

7.8±08

6.8±02

165±181"

20±1.1'

595.00±7.6
463.3 ±15.4

393. 50±28. 3"

393 OO±23.4'

595.00±7.6

4633 ±15.4

358. 00±34. 7"
252.20±29.2"

595.00±7.6

4633 ±15.4

242 4±7. 5"
280 4.±1 .1"
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DISCUSSiON

AnaesThesia after thiopentone sodium, like other intravenously given ultrashort acting
barbitumtes, IS known to be related to its high lipid solubility and quick large delivery to the
brain. The termination of action is thought to be due to dissipation from brain and
redistribution to fatty depots elSEwhere. The observed effects may be due to changes in
the pharmacokinetics or sensitivity of brain to the drug. Christensen et al. (2) obser~

ved greater sensitivity to thiopentone in young women as compared to young men but
this difference disappeared when the sensitivity was observed in terms of bodY weight.
Andreasen et al. (1/) observed higher clearance value in edlderfy women compared to young
women. In the present study the rabbits were practically of the same age and the effect
was studied in both sexes.

In view of these observations it would seem reasonable that changes in sensitivity
rather than changes in pharmacokenetics may account for the observed significantly delay~

ed onset and reduced duration of general anaesthesia in both sexes. It has been reported
that removal of testes increases the paIn threshold and testosterone treatment restores it
in castrated male rats (3). The sensitivity of brain cells may be related to the presence
of sex hormones, lack of it raises the threshold of pain by decreasing their sensitivity to
painful stimuli. The antagonism of sex hormones to the depressant action of thiopentone
sodium might be due to altered responsiveness.
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